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Pt1ntller Sports News 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
I~ 
March ;r', 1984 
Hometown 2 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's Bonnie Fisk (Evansville, I~-Castle) 
tried her hand at a new sport this winter. 
Fisk, an All-Gateway Collegiate Conference volleyball player last fall, joined 
Eastern's basketball team this season and appeared in 10 contests. 
"Bonnie was hampered by inexperience in the college game," EIU coach Bobbie Hilke 
said. "She was a role-player for us and helped the team by giving us superior practice 
opposition." 
Fisk, whom Hilke described as "a powerful rebounder," came off the bench to haul 
down 16 rebounds and score eight points as the Lady Panthers finished with a 16-12 
record and a fifth-place showing in the Gateway Conference. 
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